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YJ'ES FR EN ETT E

U N D E R ST A N D IN G T H E FR EN C H CANADIANS OF
LEW ISTO N , 1860-1900:
AN A L T E R N A T E FRAM EW ORK

M aine’s distinctive rural landscape has given the state
m uch of its character. T o some, the Pine Tree State invokes
images of sand beaches, austere granite cliffs, lobster fisher
men, and lighthouses. T o others it means a wilderness of u n in 
habited forests and tu rb u len t rivers. A few m ight th in k of
potatoes grow ing in the n o rth ern part of the state, where
farmers speak the A cadian language and cling to old traditions.
But rare is the individual w ho thinks of M aine in terms of
industrial cities such as Biddeford, W aterville, and Lewiston.
These centers and others like them , nonetheless, did as m uch to
shape today’s M aine as did the better-know n rural landscapes.
In d u strial cities are svnonom ous w ith another poorly
understood facet of M aine’s past. D u rin g the nineteenth cen
tury thousands of French C anadians were attracted to M aine’s
m ills and m ill towns. Today, in fact, alm ost one-fourth of the
state’s p o p u la tio n is “ F ren ch ” in origin, a dem ographic mix
surprisingly typical of New E ngland, w hich received ap p ro x 
im ately half a m illio n French C anadians between 1840 and
1930. N um bers alone indicate that an exam ination of the
Frent h-C anadian presence is a crucial step in understanding
the history of New E ngland and M aine.1

I wish to thank Mary-Eli/abeth Aube, of the University of Washington,
and Yves Roby, ot Universite Laval, tor their help in the preparation of this
at tide.
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Since the mid-nineteenth century the city of Lewiston has been synonymous
with the giant textile mills that dominate the skyline in this turn-of-thecentury photo. The French Canadians, who supplied the labor for the mills,
adapted to the pressures of urbanization and industrialization. Morris,
Lewiston and Auburn (n.d.).

U ntil recently, most of New E n g lan d ’s French-C anadian
history was w ritten by the same proclerical elite w ho sought to
fashion cu ltu ral norm s for the F rench-speaking co m m u n ity .2
Preoccupied w ith cu ltu ral identity, these h isto rian s voiced a
com m on concern for “survivance,” the protection of the
g ro u p ’s language, values, and traditions from A m erican in flu 
ences. Since the 1960s, a broader interest in the FrenchC anadian past has been generated by the rise of the “ new ”
social history, w hich attem pts to recreate the past “ from the
bottom u p ,” an d by the p o p u la r quest for eth n ic “ ro o ts.”
A lth o u g h w ritten from som ew hat different perspectives, these
new works too betray a preoccupation w ith cu ltu ra l change
and persistence.3
A lth o u g h the im portance of cu ltu re can n o t be denied, it is
clear that o th er forces helped shape the lives of these C anadian
m igrants. T h e need for a broader perspective o n the sh a p in g of
Franco-A m erican history can be clearly illustrated by looking
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at a single com m unity: Lew iston, Maine. H ere the interplay
between the evolving urban and industrial environm ent, the
increasing stability of the French-C anadian p o p u latio n itself,
and the rise of class distinctions w ith in the ethnic n eighbor
hoods clearly indicates the diversity of factors that gave form to
the com m unity in the years before the turn of the century.
T h e tim in g of the arrival of the first French C anadians to
L ew iston in the 1860s and 1870s was significant, for Lew iston
was u n d erg o in g rap id transform ation into a prospering in d u s
trial-center highly dependent on an im m igrant work force. T h e
context in to w hich the French C anadians m igrated is critical to
com prehending the transform ation of the ethnic com m unity's
identity. Lew iston, originally settled by M assachusetts resi
dents at the tim e of the A m erican R evolution, rem ained at the
b eg in n in g of the nin eteen th century ‘‘a stru g g lin g selfsufficient ag ricu ltu ral co m m u n ity ” of slightly m ore than one
thousand inhabitants. U nder the leadership of local business
m en, the economy gradually diversified. By 1842, two sm all
textile factories an d several sawm ills and gristm ills had been
draw n to the tow n s cheap source of ab u n d an t power, Lew iston
Falls. Despite this econom ic potential, entrepreneurs were
ham pered by a lack of locally available cap ital.4
In 1845 L ew iston businessm en organized the Lew iston
W ater Power C om pany, and shortly after a m ajor p o rtio n of the
stock was acquired by a g ro u p of Boston capitalists, am ong
them B enjam in E. Bates, soon to become the most pro m in en t
figure in L ew iston's grow th. O b tain in g ow nership of m ost of
the land and w aterpow er rights in Lew iston, Bates and his
associates began constructing m ills in 1852. In 1857 they
form ed the F ran k lin C om pany. All land and water rights
w ould be b o u g h t or leased from the new concern, a strategy that
perm itted L ew iston in d u strialists to profit from real estate as
well as textile production. Lew iston prospered under the new
regime. T h e arrival of the railro ad in 1849 ended the tow n's
isolation, and un lik e other m ill towns in New E ngland, Lew is
ton thrived d u rin g the Civil War. G am b lin g on a long war,
capitalists there acquired large stocks of raw cotton and
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expanded the to w n ’s m ill capacity. By 1871, seventeen co rp o ra
tions were in o p eratio n w ith an invested capital of $7 m illio n .
More th an 220,000 spindles ran in the tow n's n ine cotton
m ills.5
As L ew iston industrialized, its dem ographic character
changed. P o p u la tio n nearly doubled between 1850 an d 1870,
and a grow ing p ro p o rtio n (tw enty-tw o percent by 1870) was
foreign-born, m ostly Irish. A rriving from Boston, Quebec, and
the M aritim es to w ork on railroads an d canals an d in the m ills,
the Irish m ade their first appearance in the late 1840s. In 1850,
ninety-five percent of L ew iston's Irish males held unskilled
jobs, w hile m ost females appear to have been unem ployed.6 As
elsewhere in New E ngland, ru ral Yankee girls constituted the
first labor pool for the m ills.7In 1871, fifty-eight percent of m ill
workers were females, the m ajority A m erican-born. T h irty
years later, sixty percent of the foreign-born Irish were still
laborers. It was only the second-generation Irish w ho were able
to find sem iskilled jobs in the m ills.8
L ew isto n ’s ex p an d in g p o p u la tio n created h o u sin g p ro b 
lems of m ajor proportions. L iv in g in disease-ridden quarters,
the Irish exem plified L ew isto n ’s d eteriorating u rb an condi
tions. W ith o u t resources u p o n their arrival, the Irish b u ilt
shanties on the lan d of the L ew iston W ater Pow er C om pany.
D espite the occasional ability of im m ig ran ts to move in to
tenem ents b u ilt by their com patriots, by 1870 very few Irish
ow ned any real estate. C atholic and poor, Irish im m ig ran ts
faced prejudice w hich som etim es turned violent. In 1855 a m ob
burned an Irish chapel on L in co ln Street. It was only w ith
difficulty th at the Irish o btained land from the F ran k lin C om 
pany to b u ild a new p arish ch u rch .9
As this grow th sp u rt in industry an d im m ig ratio n rad i
cally transform ed the city in the two decades follow ing the
ra ilro a d ’s arrival in 1849, L ew isto n ’s m u n ic ip a l structure
necessarily adapted. L ew iston was incorporated as a city on
M arch 5, 1861, an d two years later a charter was adopted. T h e
new m ayor-alderm en-com m on council governm ent, however,
was still q u ite ineffectual in the face of problem s created by
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u rb an g ro w th .10 M ore streets were being laid out yearly so that
by 1873 m ost of w hat is today dow ntow n L ew iston had been
built. A lth o u g h construction was proceeding rapidly, lodging
was scarce, unsanitary conditions and disease plagued the city
for the rest of the nineteenth century, and schools were unable
to accom m odate the grow ing num ber of students and to deal
adequately w ith their diverse o rig in s.11
T h is rapid, sometim es seem ingly u n co ntrolled grow th of
L ew iston was a result of the In d u strial R evolution, d u rin g
w hich 37 m illio n im m ig ran ts such as the Irish came to this
country between 1820 and 1930.12 In that context special atten
tion m ust be paid to the sim ilarities and differences between the
French-C anadian im m ig ratio n experience and that of other
ethnic groups. In essence the F rench-C anadian m igration was
a regional exodus, largely of fam ily units, by a traditionally
transient p o p u lace.13 Of all the im m ig ran t groups, only the
French C anadians an d M exicans crossed no ocean and com 
pleted their regional moves in a m atter of one or two days. In
the m inds of the F rench-C anadian m igrants, the border barely
existed, and the proxim ity of the m other country had farreaching effects on the evolution of the ethnic group.
T h e French-C anadian exodus arose o ut of several eco
nom ic problem s in ru ral Quebec. In some regions, o v erpopula
tion was coupled w ith an ag ricu ltu ral crisis. Elsewhere in the
province, a developing m arket-oriented economy encroached
on trad itio n al farm ing patterns. In both cases the result was the
same: a su rp lu s ru ral p o p u la tio n w ith few prospects for
em ploym ent in other sectors. T h e fur trade was sim ply a
memory, G reat B rita in ’s ab an d o n m en t of preferential tariffs in
1846 had depressed the lum ber industry, and Quebec industry
was unab le to absorb the excess w orkforce.14 T o this general
econom ic u p ro o tin g m ust be added another more subtle factor
overlooked by m ost scholars. Since the founding of New
France, French C anadians, like other N orth A m ericans, had
been on the move. Structural geographic m obility, exem plified
in the fur trade, in the colonization of new land, an d in the
tim ber trade, was an essential characteristic of the Quebecois
experience.15
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Young farm women, whose traditional responsibilities on the farm were
lightened when homespun cloth gave way to factory textiles, provided the
first workforce for Lewiston’s mills. The above photo was taken in the weave
loom ol the Continental Mills b\ F. Laroccjue. Courtesy Maine Historic
Piesei vat ion Conunission.
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O ften lengthy itineraries from places of o rig in to places of
destination m arked the mass m igration of French C anadians to
the U nited States. T h e F rench-C anadian im m igrants to Lew is
ton in the 1860s and early 1870s often arrived after a stay in
an o th er A m erican city.16 L ater on, a definite m ig ratio n route
originated in the lower St. Law rence and in no rth ern M aine, a
route alo n g w hich m igrants stopped for short or lo n g periods
in such places as O ld T o w n and W aterville.17 Some m ade
L ew iston their p erm anent hom e; others m ade it a base from
w hich they traveled in search of better o p p o rtu n ities; some
stopped in the city for only short periods of time, c o n tin u in g
farther south or retu rn in g to Q uebec.18
T h e first French C anadian to arrive in Lew iston was
G eorges C arignan in I860.19 T en years later, only 720 of his
com patriots were in the city, but by 1874 the busy cotton m ills
had attracted 1,604 French C anadians to Lew iston and A uburn,
w ith the m ajority residing in the former. In 1880, the U. S.
m an u scrip t census listed 4,550 French C anadians in Lew iston
alone. By 1900, between 7,000 an d 9,000 lived in the city.20
Aside from its rapid grow th, the French-C anadian p o p u la 
tion of Lew iston bore two strik in g characteristics. U nlike ear
lier m igration in other New E n g lan d m ill centers, w hich had
been m ade u p of single men, the m igration to Lew iston was
com posed m ostly of fam ilies.21 More im portantly, this p o p u la 
tion displayed a low rate of persistence. O f the 392 French
C anadians listed in the city’s valuation book in 1880, only 132
(34 percent) were listed in the p o ll tax records. T h e rest had left
the city or were not to be found. T w enty years later, the per
sistence rate h ad more than doubled to 70 percent.22
Evidence indicates th at the stereotype, “from farm to fac
to ry ,” insufficiently defines the background of FrenchC anadian im m ig ran ts to Lew iston. Many had previous contact
w ith u rb an -in d u strial life in C anada or elsewhere in the U nited
States.23 Moreover, the fact th at most French-C anadian im m i
grants were born in the countryside is not necessarily proof that
they had been farmers. A nd even if they h ad tilled the land,
there is also a good chance that they had been w oodsm en in
no rth ern M aine at the same tim e.24
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T hese com plex m ig ratio n p atterns shaped the experiences
of L ew iston’s im m igrants, n o t only as individuals but also as
an ethnic com m unity. Indeed, the slow grow th of social, p o liti
cal, an d in stitu tio n a l organizations am ong the French C an ad i
ans p rio r to 1880 is largely attrib u tab le to the g ro u p ’s extremely
h ig h rate of transiency. W ith the expansion and greater stabil
ity of the F rench-C anadian p o p u la tio n d u rin g the last two
decades of the n in eteen th century, the com m unity grew in
strength an d eth n ic in stitu tio n s flourished. Therefore, the h is
tory of the French C anadians of L ew iston in the n in eteen th
century falls in to two periods: 1860-1880, an d 1880-1900.25
T h e first of these two periods was characterized by dem o
g rap h ic flux and instability as the m igrants often failed to
p ro c u re th e e m p lo y m e n t they h a d e n v isio n e d . F re n c h
C anadians came to Lew iston to im prove their lives. Many, n o t
fin d in g w hat they expected, did n o t stay. As one index of
transiency d u rin g this earlier period, the v alu atio n book of
1880 shows th at am o n g the 260 French C anadians w ho left the
city or were n ot found by the assessors, 98 percent h ad no
personal property or real estate; they h ad n o th in g to lose by
leaving Lew iston. Of the 392 persons listed in the book, 354 had
to pay only a poll tax; tw enty-one had property valued below
$899; five between $900 and $1,499; seven between $1,500 and
$1,999; three between $2,000 and $4,999; and two between
$5,000 an d $9,999. T h is pro p erty was m ostly real estate.26 T h e
m an u scrip t census of 1870 shows th at a large p ro p o rtio n of
“ heads of h o u seh o ld ,” especially those older th an forty, were
listed as laborers or as w orking in saw m ills or other small-scale
enterprises.27 D u rin g this earlier period, the factory labor force
was still m ade u p m ostly of Yankees. Moreover, as in other m ill
towns, textile m anagers m ig h t have fo und m iddle-aged m en
too o ld for w ork in their m ills.28 As a result, m any French
C anadians fo u n d w ork as laborers w o rking for low pay an d
un certain lengths of tim e an d som etim es at some distance from
Lew iston. U ndoubtedly, the prospect of unem p lo y m en t or low
p ay in g jobs was d isa p p o in tin g to those w ho had com e in
search of stable w ork.29
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In the late nineteenth century, Lewiston’s Lisbon Street demarcated the
French-Canadian neighborhoods situated near the mills from the old-stock
Yankee sections expanding to the north and east. Morris, Lewiston and
Auburn.

For those w ho stayed in Lew iston, h o u sin g was critical.
Partly because of the French C an ad ian s’ meager m onetary
resources d u rin g the 1860-1880 period and partly because of a
scarcity of lodging in Lewiston follow ing the city’s transform a
tion into an industrial center, im m igrants from C anada lived
wherever they could find space, several fam ilies often tem por
arily sh arin g an apartm ent. They moved often, looking for a
better place to stay. For the most part, they were crowded into
poorly ventilated tenem ents where inadequate sewerage en
couraged disease.30
W ith the “ invasion” of the Irish and French Canadians,
Yankees moved n o rth of L ew iston’s com m ercial artery, Lisbon
Street. Im m ig ran ts concentrated between Lisbon Street and the
river, living in the shadow of the m ills on streets and in back
alleys. Social co n d itio n s reflected this n eig h b o rh o o d in 
stability, D rin k in g alcoholic beverages was a favorite activity;
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fights between Irish an d French C anadians were a daily occur
rence, an d even police officers feared to venture alone below
L isbon Street at night. W hen n eig hborhood density became too
great, both the Irish an d French C anadians moved n o rth of
L isbon Street, forcing the old-stock Yankees to take refuge on
the outskirts of the city.31
In bad times, French C anadians relied on each other for
survival. T h e ir fam ilial econom ic strategy was such th a t it was
very rare th at all m embers of a family w ould be unem ployed at
the same tim e. A nd even if this did h ap p en , they h ad the
su p p o rt of relatives or friends. T h e an n u al statistics of the
overseer of the p oor bear w itness to the French C a n ad ia n s’
reluctance to rely on p u b lic charity, contrary to the tendency
am ong the I r is h .32 In addition, tow ard the end of the 1860-1880
period the percentage of F rench-C anadian laborers seems to
have declined, as m ore French C anadians were em ployed in the
textile m ills an d shoe factories. T h e F rench-C anadian p o p u la 
tion could look forw ard to increasing jo b diversification in the
1880s.33
T h e em erging social stability evident in the period 18601880 resulted from the grow th of im p o rta n t groups of social
leaders. Very rapidly a petty bourgeoisie of businessm en, p ro 
fessionals, and religious leaders w ith roots in the FrenchC anadian neighborhoods arose, laying the fo u n d atio n for the
social stability that developed between 1880 and 1900. T h e
businessm en apparently came to the U nited States w ith o u t
capital an d seized u p o n the econom ic o p p o rtu n ities offered by
their new m ilieu. A lphonse Auger, for exam ple, m igrated to
Biddeford w ith his parents and siblings in 1860. After w orking
in the m ills there an d in Brunsw ick, he m oved to L ew iston in
1866 to w ork at the L ew iston Bleachery. O ne year later he
became a m ule spinner at the H ill Mill. In 1870, acq u irin g
provisions from a w holesale m erchant in P ortlan d , he an d a
co-w orker opened a sm all grocery store. It was an im m ediate
success, and A uger was able to establish a good credit ratin g . In
1876, w ith a brother, he opened a larger store near the G ran d
T ru n k station. By 1880 his business was w orth $5,000.34
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A uger's financial rise was m ore dram atic than most, but he
was n o t alone in achieving success.35 T h e story of other busi
nessm en reads the same: As p art of the first wave of FrenchC anadian im m igrants in New E n gland cities, they learned
E nglish. They saw the o p p o rtu n ities offered by the mass
m ovem ent of com patriots w ho did n o t m aster E nglish, were
poor, and needed “h e lp .” It was not by chance that the Augers
located their store near the railro ad station. T here they could
welcome im m igrants, help them find places to stay and jobs,
and provide them w ith necessities u n til their first pay. A nd the
Augers guaranteed the newcomers w ould meet their obliga
tions by having their wages assigned to the store.36 T im in g of
arrival seems to have favored social m obility am ong this im m i
grant petty bourgeoisie.37
O n the same ru n g of the social ladder was a g ro u p of
French-C anadian professionals who, faced w ith dim o p p o r
tunities in their hom eland, also had m igrated to the U nited
States. T hese doctors and lawyers found o p p o rtu n ities for
social leadership in the French-C anadian com m unities of New
E ngland. O ften m ore interested in p u b lic life th an the b u si
nessmen, they m ade “survivance” their cause. 38 In Lew iston,
L o u is-Jo se p h M artel ty p ified such m en. B orn in S aintH yacinthe, Quebec, in 1851, he came to Lew iston fresh from
medical school in 1873. M artel quickly became the leader of the
French-C anadian com m unity, fo unding and p artic ip atin g in
several n atio n al societies. In the 1880s, this sort of activity led
him to politics.39
A th ird g ro u p of leaders em erged o u t of the im m ig ran ts’
religious activities. French C anadians b ro u g h t to Lew iston
distinctive religious traditions and practices. U nsatisfied w ith
the different language and traditions that they found in the
existing Irish-dom inated C atholic church, the French C anadi
ans dem anded a priest of their own. Because of their grow ing
num bers, they o btained a p artial separation from the Irish in
1869. T h e French C anadians were given the basem ent of Saint
Jo sep h s C hurch for their services. Moreover, the Flem ish p as
tor was able to preach the hom ily in F rench.40 O ne year later,
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R eligious developments
were early signs of growing
cultural self-awareness.
Dominican Father Pierre
Hevey served as pastor to
the French-Canadian com
munity between 1871 and
1881. Energetic and enter
prising, Hevey directed the
financing of Saint Peter's
Church. Paroisse SaintPierre et Samt-Paul (1971).

they were granted their ow n parish w ith a resident pastor. T hey
used an old chapel on L incoln street as their house ol w orship
u n til 1873. w hen Saint Peter's C hurch was b u ilt by Father
Pierre Hevey, an en terp risin g new pastor. A leader and builder,
Hevey persuaded his parishioners that, po o r th o u g h they were,
they had the resources to build a church. T hey accom plished
this by len d in g money to the parish, the project tak in g the form
of a savings bank. Hevey laid a solid foundation for the FrenchC anadian parish of L ew iston.11
I n 1872, Hevey bcame the p rin cip al advocate of a local
chapter of the Saint-Jean-B aptiste Society, a fraternal organiza
tion “ w hose financial goal w ould be m u tu al aid in difficult
tim e, and the m oral an d religious goals, the preservation of
n atio n al character and faith." T h e society was also organized to
help elevate the French-C anadian im age in the U n ited SlatesTLike other eth n ic in stitu tio n s, the new o rg an izatio n was to
play a dual role, preserving trad itio n al values on one hand and
easing the ad ap tatio n of im m igrants to then new su rroundings
on the o t h e r . U n d e r the leadership of Dr. M artel, an o th er
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fraternal society, th e ln stitu t Jacques-C artier, began m eeting in
1873. After a period of rivalry, the two organizations u n ited in
1875, taking the nam e of the latter. T h e In stitu t JacquesC artier became a leader in fostering cultural and ‘"national”
activities, such as the an n u al Saint-Jean-B aptiste parades to
celebrate the patron saint of French C anadians.44
In 1879, still another fraternal society, the U n io n SaintJoseph, was form ed.45 T h e fo u n d in g of this third association
may indicate a grow ing rivalry between leaders in the im m i
g ran t com m unity. T h e In stitu t, perhaps, was too interested in
cu ltu ral activities and was neglecting the welfare of its
members. O n the other hand, the rivalry may have been p o liti
cal: M artel, a staunch D em ocrat, guided the affairs of the In sti
tut, and Pierre-X. Angers, a R epublican lawyer, was pro m in en t
in the U nion.
W hile fraternal organizations secured the needs of adult
French C anadians, schools were built in the 1870s to help foster
F rench-C anadian nationality, of w hich the C atholic faith was
an essential com ponent. Earlier, the education of children had
greatly concerned Yankee civic' leaders of Lew iston, for educa
tion was synonym ous w ith progress and m obility, and these
civic leaders w orried about the thousands of illiterate im m i
grants p o u rin g into the city.46 T h e city schools, on one hand,
were not eq u ip p ed to meet this dem and. But more im portant, a
large p ro p o rtio n of c hildren worked in the mills rather than
attend school. In 1871 L ew iston sc hools listed 4,316 registered
pu p ils, but the average daily attendance was 1,496. State laws
prescribing three to four m onths of schooling before a child
could enter the m ills were neither respected nor enforc ed .17
Ju st as critical to Hevey and other ethnic leaders was the
lack of religious instruction in public schools. C atholic faith
an d C atholic education were essential com ponents of FrenchC an ad ian n atio n ality . In 1878, w hen three Gray N uns arrived
from S aint-H yacinthe, a parochial school was founded. T h e
education was b ilingual, and the sisters also offered evening
courses to teach y o u n g m en and w om en E nglish and to
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Low wages and frequent layoffs dictated the necessity of multiple incomes for
the migrant families; many French-Canadian youngsters worked in the mills
rather than attend school. Above, barefoot bobbin boys pose for photo
grapher F. Larocque in the spinning room of the Bates Mill. Courtesy Maine
Historic Preservation Commission.
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Rallying to the call for better schooling opportunities, the French-Canadian
community built this impressive red brick schoolhouse in 1881. Paroisse
Saint-Pierre et Saint-Paul.

acq u ain t them w ith A m erican institutions. As a result, FrenchC anadian en ro llm en t in p ublic schools declined (although it
did not disappear).48
T h e g row th of the French-C anadian com m unity did not
leave Yankees indifferent. They no doubt looked w ith suspi
cion on the g ro w in g ranks of unskilled laborers w ho professed
a different religion and spoke a different language. However,
the Yankees displayed no overt violence. In m arked contrast to
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the b u rn in g of the Irish chapel a few decades earlier, the L e w is
ton E vening Journal saluted the com pletion of S aint Peter's
C hurch in 1873.49 U ndoubtedly Yankee civic leaders and busi
ness interests, whose views the Journal expressed, were aware of
the im portance of a ready and docile workforce and appreciated
the stabilizing role played by the C atholic ch u rch .50
Yet the p eriod between 1860 and 1880 was characterized by
p o p u la tio n instability. T h e co n stan t shift between Lew iston,
C anada, an d other U.S. tow ns discouraged naturalization.
W hat Stephen T h ern stro m w rote of m id-nineteenth-century
N ew buryport laborers could be said of the m ajority of French
C anadians in Lew iston in 1880: “M a n y ... lived in the city ... but
they were no t m em bers of the co m m u n ity .’’51 For them , L ew is
ton was only one of various places w here they w ould spend
some time. By 1881 only 4,000 F rench-C anadian im m igrants
had been naturalized in the entire U nited States, and L ew iston
counted only a few h u n d red of these. It is n o t surprising,
therefore, that no French C anadian held p u b lic office. In 1879,
for the first time, Charles S abourin, a Franco, ran as m u n icip al
councilm an. H e was n o t elected. T h e political weakness of the
F rench-C anadian com m unity underscored its relatively weak
structure.52
A few, however, established roots in the city, founded a
parish, recruited a p erm an en t pastor, and began to establish
control over the unstable p o p u latio n . T h e eth n ic com m unity
rem ained weak, but a fo u n d atio n had been laid. After 1880 the
French-C anadian com m unity w ould flourish.
B e tw e e n 1880 and 1900, as the city of L ew iston co n tin u ed
its transform ation and expansion, the F rench-C anadian com 
m u nity became m ore persistent despite co ntinued poverty.
D u rin g this period, the French C anadians founded their ow n
hospital and French-language new spaper, helped develop L it
tle C anada, an d became m ore active politically. A m ajor factor
in the stabilization of the F rench-C anadian com m unity was the
arrival of the D o m inican fathers from France, w ho tried to
m inim ize the allegiance to C anada, su p p o rtin g A m ericaniza
tion over survivance. D u rin g this period, the Yankees, w ish in g
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to flee from the im m igrants and their "vices,” continued their
exodus to the outskirts of the grow ing, m odernizing Lew iston.
T h e alm ost doubled F rench-C anadian com m unity accounted
for the steady, but slower increase in p o p u la tio n from 19,083 in
1880 to 23,761 in 1900.53 T h e approxim ately eight thousand
French C anadians represented about one-third of L ew iston’s
p o p u la tio n in 1900.
In m any ways, however, the character of the FrenchC anadian neighborhoods rem ained as they had been in the
earlier period, and m any changes came from forces external to
the com m unity itself. Rooted in the neighborhood below L is
bon Street, the ethnic com m unity expanded outw ard to the
n o rth and in to A uburn. T en em en t living rem ained the norm .
Eighty-six percent of the French-C anadian p o p u latio n still
ow ned no real estate in 1900, an d French C anadians held less
th an five percent of the total value of L ew isto n ’s property.
A m ong the m ost im p o rtan t proprietors were the D om inican
Fathers, the ethnic associations, businessm en, and com panies.
For the m ajority of sm all proprietors, real estate consisted of a
piece of land and buildings in the rural parts of Lew iston,
w hich may indicate the persistence of farm life as a goal for
some im m igrants or a com plem entary means of subsistence.54
T h e F ran k lin C om pany, th ro u g h both sales and rentals,
co n tin u ed to exert strong influence on the geography of the
F rench-C anadian neighborhoods. People often owned their
houses b u t paid a land rent to the com pany. As land rose in
value, the com pany developed aggressive policies to capitalize
on its holdings. A bout 1879 the com pany rented parcels on the
" isla n d ,” a swam py piece of land between the canal and the
A ndroscoggin River, to budding French-C anadian entrepre
neurs w ho b u ilt tenements. T h e area became know n as L ittle
C an ad a.55 In 1889, the com pany began selling the land o u t
right, and used p ro m in en t "F ren ch m en ” like Pierre-X Angers
to prom ote sales. F inding the m arket sluggish, the com pany
resorted to the threat of raising rents.56
T o Yankees, L ittle C anada represented the evils of im m i
g ran t life. In 1888 the m u n icip al board of health declared the
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neighborhood to be the “w orst an d m ost dangerous place in the
city.” N ew spapers reported such incidents as babies “d rin k in g
w hiskey.”57 H av in g internalized such negative attitudes, later
generations of Franco-A m ericans w ould be torn between see
ing New E n g la n d ’s L ittle C anadas in terms of closeness and
fam ily life, and symbols of their low status. Few realized that
such n eig h b o rh o o d s were in fact created in p art by a g ro u p of
their ow n people w ho used real estate as a m eans of social
m obility.58
T h e in d u strial m ilieu in w hich the neighborhoods deve
loped shaped the com m unity in general. M ost French C an ad i
ans rem ained poor: by 1900, eighty percent of the ethnic group
still h ad no personal or real estate. B ut there were Francos in all
occupational categories. A study done at Bates College in 1942
established a sam ple of the occupations listed in the 1896 city
directory. Of 909 French C anadians, 33 percent were laborers;
28 percent w orked in the mills; 12 percent were em ployed in
shoe factories; 20 percent were clerks or w orked in o th er skilled
occupations. T h e rem ain in g 7 percent were businessm en and
professionals.59 As im m ig ran t num bers grew and an econom ic
depression settled u p o n the city in the 1890s, poverty increased,
and the city became m ore involved in charitable operations.
Necessities were distributed by the overseers of the poor, w ho
also paid rents an d found w ork for the poor. Sometimes the city
provided train fare to send destitute im m igrants back to C an
ad a.60 T h e city police m atron, in ad dition to h elp in g the police
departm ent w ith “ lost” w om en, visited the needy an d distrib
uted clothes and food donated by charitable organizations. In
Septem ber 1899 the police m atro n and Bates College founded
the College Social Settlem ent for the children of the p o o r.61
Im pressed by the connection between sickness an d poverty, the
city governm ent also in au g u rated a form al Board of H ealth in
1887. T h e b oard’s attem pts to prom ote sanitary conditions
were frustrated, however, by inadequate fu n d in g and w ide
spread p u b lic apathy or o u trig h t op p o sitio n . E ntire sections of
L ew iston rem ained dirty and were a co n tin u o u s source of dis
ease.62
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French-Canadian clerics, businessmen, and professionals provided leadership for a
variety of ethnic societies and associations. Above, a postcard view of the Fanfare St.
Dominique. Courtesy of the author.

T h e years after 1880, however, brought greater co ordina
tion of efforts w ith in the French-C anadian com m unity itself,
in large p art a reflection of the grow ing stability of the p o p u la 
tion w ith in the neighborhoods. Concern for neighborhood
san itatio n was an im p o rtan t exam ple. F rench-C anadian lead
ers, especially doctors, felt that a hospital was needed to serve
the C atholic p o p u latio n . By 1888 they encouraged the Gray
N uns to open such an in stitu tio n , w hich w ould also strengthen
C atholic influence in Lew iston. T h e cam paign for a C atholic
h o sp ital provoked an im m ediate reaction in the non-French
p o p u la tio n . Most of the Yankee doctors, along w ith some Irish
doctors, founded their own C entral M aine G eneral H ospital
and o btained a subsidy from the State Legislature. T hey ch ar
acterized the “ French H o sp ita l” as deficient in medical care.
Nevertheless, the C atholic in stitu tio n progressed and in 1891
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The Sisters of Charity Hospital, built in the late 1880s, served as another cornerstone
for the emerging French-Canadian community. Postcard courtesy of the author.

obtained a state subsidy w hich perm itted m ore efficient m edi
cal organization.1’1
T o the French C anadians, spiritual health was as im p o r
tant as physical. O ne im portant factor in the stabilization of the
F rench-C anadian com m unity was the arrival of the D om inican
Fathers in 1881. Seeking asylum from anticlericism in France,
m any religious orders m igrated to C anada an d the U nited
States. It is not clear w hether the D om inicans were invited to
Lew iston by Father I Levey or w hether pressure was exerted on
the pastor to re lin q u ish Saint Peter's to a g ro u p better suited to
take charge of the g ro w in g parish. In any case, the outcom e was
an agreem ent w hereby the D om inicans were given Saint Peter’s
parish in perpetuity in exchange for an an n u al pension of 8500
paid to Father HFvey. T h e D om inicans were obliged to carry
out all religious services and provide parochial schools. Four
strong at the outset, the D om inican fathers soon doubled in
num ber and were helped by four or five brothers.61
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In Lew iston and A uburn the D om inicans found 6,000
parishioners whose devotion was profound, no doubt a happy
contrast to the situation in republican France. O n Sundays they
were busy from daw n to dusk. In addition to local duties, they
were often asked to preach elsewhere in New England. U nder
their control, a num ber of religious confraternities and socie
ties were established, the m ost im p o rtan t being the Association
S aint-D om inique, founded in 1886 to protect young m en from
the dangers of the w orld and to prepare them to be better
C hristians and citizens. A lth o u g h its m em bership was lim ited,
the association undoubtedly exerted a strong influence u p o n
the com m u n ity .65 T h e D om inicans b u ilt schools and per
suaded two other E u io p ean religious orders to help teach in
Lew iston: the M arist Brothers (1886-1894) and the Dames of
Sion (1892-1904). T h e C anadian Gray N uns con tin u ed their
teaching activities u n til 1893, w hen they left this field to turn
their efforts to the care of the needy, the true vocation of their
order. In addition to their involvem ent in the new hospital, the
G ray N uns established an asylum for o rp h an s and for children
of w orking parents.
T h e arrival of the E uropean religious orders opened a
breach w ith in the French-C anadian com m unity. For the th o u 
sands of French-C anadian children w ho attended L ew iston’s
parochial schools, the D om inicans created distinctions be
tween the spoken language of the French-C anadian m ilieu and
the P arisian French that students were tau g h t at school.66
D om inicans also developed different attitudes tow ard the
larger A m erican society. G rateful to the U nited States w hich
had welcomed them, the D om inicans were enthusiastic advo
cates of n atu ralizatio n and A m ericanization. In a history of
S aint P eter’s p arish th at they w rote in 1899, the D om inicans’
frequent references to the virtues of A m erican life and in stitu 
tions and their pro-A m erican attitudes conflicted w ith those of
the m ilita n t n atio n alist faction of the F rench-C anadian petty
bourgeoisie.67 From the beginning, conflicts existed between
the French D om inicans, especially the vigorous Father
M othon, an d the provincial in Saint-H yacinthe. Behind per
sonality conflicts and questions of procedure were two different
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views of the D om inican m ission. T h e C anadians believed that
the preservation of F rench-C anadian culture, especially the
language, was essential to the preservation of the faith.
M othon, on the other hand, accepted A m erican society w ith its
religious p lu ralism w hile agreeing to Irish d o m in atio n of the
A m erican C ath o lic church at the expense of m ore recent im m i
grants such as the French C anadians.68
In ad d itio n , as typical elsewhere in C anada an d New E n g 
land, territorial divisions threatened S aint P eter’s parish.
W hen in 1889 the D om inicans publicized their project of
en larg in g the church, w hich was too sm all for the increasing
p o p u la tio n , A uburn French C anadians organized a subscrip
tion cam paign to b uild their ow n house of w orship. A lth o u g h
unsuccessful, the m ovem ent nonetheless stirred the waters of
religious unity. T h e follow ing year, L ittle C an ad a’s residents
in turn asked for their ow n church, again w ith o u t success.69
B y the end of the century L ew iston's eth n ic leaders had
gained regional as well as local authority. U nder the leadership
of Dr. M artel, Lew iston figured p rom inently in the FrenchC an ad ian m ovem ent. M artel, one of the m ost im p o rta n t
F rench-C anadian characters in New E ngland, was very active
in conventions on both sides of the border.70 H is creation, the
In stitu t Jacques-C artier, rose to 575 m em bers in 1899. By then
five or six other ethnic associations were also active in the city.
In addition, the F rench-C anadian elite was involved in a broad
range of theatrical an d m usical activities, and it congratulated
itself for h a v in g m ade L ew isto n “ the A thens of F rench
A m erica.”71
As a voice for the cause, M artel an d his associates founded
a new spaper, L e Messager, in M arch 1880. In the pages of this
French-language biweekly, the ideology of “la survivance” was
expounded, an d French-C anadian events th ro u g h o u t New
E n g lan d and C anada were reported. T h e new spaper also
covered local affairs and, tak in g u p the D em ocratic cause, soon
had enemies, am o n g them the Lewiston Evening Journal.
However, M artel an d his friends lacked business skills and
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Louis N. Martel, founder of
Le M essager and the
Institut Jacques-Cartier.
was an important figure in
New E ngland FrenchCanadian politics. Martel
arrived in Lewiston in 1873
and died there in 1899.

faced grow ing financial difficulties. A round 1893 JeanBaptiste C o u tu re acquired Le Messager, changed the o rien ta
tion, and transform ed the pap er into a profitable enterprise.
T h e readers found m ore articles on U nited States politics and
on national sports. Issues in 1897-1898 were devoted alm ost
exclusively to theSpanish-A m erican War. Illustrations, carica
tures, and advertising for local and national products a p 
peared. Increasingly, the new spaper played an acculturative
fu n ctio n .72 By 1900, w ith a circulation of 3,000, L e Messager
had become one of the most im p o rtan t F rench-language new s
papers in the U nited States.73
H isto rian s have never given satisfac tory treatm ent to the
question of the p olitical allegiance of French C anadians in the
U nited States.71 It is too soon to access the political choices of
L ew iston's French C anadians. But one th in g is certain: T h e
seeds of the D em ocratic d o m in atio n of the city in the tw entieth
century were planted in the French-C anadian com m unity of
the nineteenth century.75 In this respect, the role of the elite was
crucial. T h e Dem ocratic party was the choice of a g ro u p of
leaders w ho exerted great control over the neighborhood life of
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the eth n ic com m unity. In trying to understand this choice of a
political party, a few factors m ust be taken in to consideration.
Y oung French-C anadian professionals like M artel held
the C anadian Conservative party, in pow er at the federal and
provincial levels for m ost of the 1880s, responsible for the
difficult econom ic situ atio n th at had forced them to em igrate.
M oreover, the in te llig e n tsia believed the O ran g ists, w ho
w ished to see the destruction of French C atholicism in N orth
America, controlled this party. Correspondence between M ar
tel an d J.D . M ontm arquet, the first editor of L e Messager,
indicate th at they equated the C anadian Conservative party
w ith the A m erican R ep u b lican p arty .76 T h e official voice of
French C anadians in W ashington, M ajor E dm ond M allet, a
staunch D em ocrat, surely influenced local and regional leaders
th ro u g h his correspondence.77 In addition, R epublican Y an
kees locally labeled the French C anadians and Irish “rum sellers” d u rin g the p ro h ib itio n crusades. C o n tin u in g political
attacks such as these drove m any ethnic leaders in to the arm s of
the D em ocrats.78
Eventually, w illingly or not, Yankees learned to accept
French C anadians as a p erm an en t elem ent of the New E ngland
social landscape. A lthough perhaps still disparaged in private,
French C anadians were given increasing consideration in p u b 
lic.79 D espite one of the low est rates of n atu ralizatio n am ong
A m erican eth n ic groups, they were a political force to be reck
oned w ith. By 1900 French C anadians in Lew iston constituted
23 percent of city voters.80 In 1880 they h ad elected their first
councilm an, and thereafter they were always present both on
the C om m on C ouncil and the City C ouncil. As a result, they
received their share of p atro n ag e.81 At the state level, Martel was
elected representative in 1884 and was followed by others. In
1894 he was chosen as the D em ocratic candidate in the m ayoral
race. M artel was beaten, however, in p art due to num erous
French C anadians voting against him , if we are to believe Le
Messager.82
T h e b eg in n in g of the tw entieth century found a FrenchC an ad ian com m unity in L ew iston m uch changed since the
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arrival of the first Quebec m igrants in the 1860s. T h e first
twenty years were characterized by a highly transient p o p u la 
tion, w hich precluded the form ation of a cohesive com m unity.
It was only after the developm ent of such social in stitu tio n s as a
parish, schools, and fraternal organizations that the French p u t
dow n roots. A concom itant factor was a m oderate degree of
o ccupational m obility and the emergence of a French petty
bourgeoisie com posed of businessm en, professionals, and cler
ics. Yet the key to social and cu ltu ral stability in L ew iston’s
French-speaking p o p u latio n was dem ographic stability. T his,
m ore than an y th in g else, laid the foundations for the FrenchC anadian com m unity in the city.

NOTES
This article summarizes a study of later nineteenth-century Lewiston,
Maine, currently under progress. The quantitative and qualitative examina
tion of available sources in this study until now has focused on federal, stale,
and municipal documents and business records. Newspapers (The Lewiston
Evening Journal, the Lewiston Daily Sun, and Le Messager rich in observa
tions on every aspec t of immigrant life, and religious archives, loo often
overlooked by the students of the new social history, constitute the bulk of
unfinished studies.
‘Maine’s Franco population figures consist of the number of persons
who declared themselves to be totally or paitially of ‘'French” descent in the
1980 U.S. Census. See Madeleine Giguere, "V a-t-il de nos joins un marche
pour le journal Franco-Americain? Analyse demographiqne dece maiche,”
Claire Quintal, dir. Le journalisme de langue jrancaise aux Etats-Unis
(Quebec: Le conseil de la vie francaise en Amerique, 1984), pp. 130-34, 143.
New England state percentages are as follows: Connecticut: 1l°o; Massachu
setts: 15%: New Hampshite: 26%; Rhode Island: 19%: Vermont: 28%. See
Giguere, p. 143. For works on French-Canadian immigration, see Yolande
Lavoie, L ’emigration des Queb'ecois aux Etals-l ’nis de IS-fO d LHO (Quebec:
Editeur officiel, 1979); Ralph D. Vicero, “Immigration of Ftench Canadians
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to New England, 1840-1900: A Geographical Analysis,” Ph.D., University of
Wisconsin, 1968; Gilles Paquel, “Lemigration des Canadiens francaisis vers la
Nouvelle-Angleterre, 1870-1910: prises de vue quantitatives,’ Recherches
Sociographiques 5 (septembre-decembre 196-1): 319-70; Lavoie, L 'emigration
des Canadiens aux Etats-Unis avant 1930: Mesure dit ph'enomene (Montreal:
Les Presses de l’Universite de Montreal, 1972; Lavoie, “Les Mouvements
migraloires des Canadiens entreleur pays et les Etats-Unis au XIXe siecle,”
Hubert Charbonneau, dir., La population du Quebec: 'etudes retrospectives
(Montreal: Boreal Express, 1973), pp. 73-88.
-The term “Franco-American” appeared only at the turn of the century.
Since my work deals with the nineteenth century, I generally use the term
“French Canadian,” in respect for the self-perceptions of the group I am
studying.
'For a thorough review of the literature on Franco-Americans, see Yves
Roby, “Un Quebec'emigre aux Etats-Unis: bilan historiographique,” Claude
Savary, dir., Les rapports culture Is entre le Qu'ebec et les Etats-Unis (Quebec:
Institut quebecois de recherche sur la culture, 1984), pp. 103-29. For an
example of a nativist account of French-Canadian immigration to New
England, see Robett Cloutman Dexter, “The Habitant Transplanted: A
Study of the F'rench-Canadian in New England,” Ph.D., Clark University,
1923. A work that adheres largely to the “survivance” model is Michael
Guignaid, La Foi-La Langue-La Culture: The h ranco-Americans of Biddeford , Maine (n.p., 1982). Typical of the liteiature that sees Franco-Americans
as an ethnic group undergoing the effec ts of the melting pot is Peter Haebler,
“Habitants in Holyoke: The Development of the French-Canadian Com
munity in a Massachusetts City, 1865-1910,” Ph.D., University of New
Hampshire, 1976.
'James S. Leamon, Historic Lewiston: A Textile City in Transition
(Auburn: Lewiston Historical Commission, 1976), pp. 1, 6-8; Lewiston Pub
lic Library, scrapbooks on Lewiston history.
:>Learn on, Historic Lewiston; Nelson Dingley, Jr., Historical Sketch of
Lewiston (Lewiston: Lewiston Journal, 1871), pp. 10, 21-23.
bFirst Annual Report of the Receipts and Expenditures of the City of
Lewiston for the Fiscal Year Ending February 29,1864 ... (Lewiston: George
A. Callahan, 1864), p. 145; A. M. Myhrman and J. A. Rademaker, “The
Second Colonization Process in an Industrial Community,” typescript,
Lewiston Public Library, n.d., p. 17.
7On this group, see Thomas Dublin, Women at Work: The Transforma
tion of Work and Community in Low elf Massachusetts, 1826-1860 (New
York: Columbia University Press, 1979).
8Margaret J . Buker, ‘‘The Irish in Lewiston, Maine: A Search for Security
on the Urban Frontier, 1850-1880,” Maine Historical Society Quarterly 13
(no. 1A, 1973): 6-10, 17. See also Theresa Morrissey, “The Irish in Lewiston,
1860-1870,” typescript, University of Maine at Orono, 1984.
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9Buker, “The Irish in Lewiston,” pp. 17-18, 19-20. I have found the
original contracts passed between the Lewiston Water Power Company and
twenty-two Irish. See Franklin Company Papers, Shanties Accounts. See also
Leamon, Historic Leunston, pp. 15-16, 24.
l0For an introduction to Lewiston’s government, see Geneva Kirk and
Gridley Barrows, Historic Lewiston: Its Government (Lewiston: Lewiston
Historical Commission, 1982), pp. 1-3.
"On streets, see Map of Lewiston and Auburn, Maine, From Actual
Surveys (n.p., Sanford, Everts 8c Co., 1873); City of Lewiston, City Clerk’s
Office, Record of Streets 1 (November 2, 1840-August 4, 1919). On construc
tion and neighborhood conditions, see city annual reports. By 1872 the
number of pupils in Lewiston’s schools was increasing by an average of 300 to
500 a year. See School Committee, Ninth Annual Report ... (Lewiston:
George Callahan, 1872), p. 127.
12Leonard Dinners tein and David Reimers, Ethnic Americans: A History
of Immigration (New York: Harper and Row, 1975), p. 10; Faucher, “L’emigration des Canadiens francais,” pp. 281-89.
l3Albert Faucher, “L ’femigration des Canadiens francais aux Etats-Unis
au XIXe si^cle: position du probl&ne et perspectives,” Recherches sociographiques 5 (septembre-d£cembre 1964): 279.
"For an overview of the Quebec economy, 1850-1930, see Yves Roby,
“L’Wolution ^conomique de Quebec et Immigrant (1850-1929),” Claire
Quintal, dir., L r,emigrant quWecois vers les Etats-Unis: 1850-1920 (Quebec:
Le conseil de la vie franchise en Am^rique, 1982), pp. 8-20.
"Studies on geographic mobility of the Queb^cois since the seventeenth
century are badly needed.
"Among other places, one can gather information on the first French
Canadians of Lewiston in Paroisse Saint-Pierre et Saint-Paul, Lewiston,
Maine, 1971: centenaire album souvenir (n.p., n.d.). For a striking illustra
tion of a migrant family, see A. W. Auger, Wotton, typescript, Lewiston
Public Library, 1947.
,7On the Madawaska community, see Beatrice Chevalier Craig, “Econ
omic, soci£t£ et migrations: le cas de la Valine du Saint-Jean au 19e sieclc,”
Claire Quintal, dir., L ’’emigrant acadien vers les Etats-Unis: 1842-1950
(Quebec: Le Conseil de la vie franchise en Arrierique, 1984), pp. 120-32; on
Old Town, see Marcella Harnish Sorg, “La formation d’une communaut'e ^
Old Town, Maine, 1835-1930: endogamie et origines natales parmi les Acadiens,” in ibid., pp. 133-47.
"Using places of origin gathered from biographies and samples from the
U. S. Immigration files James P. Allen has shown that French Canadians
in Lewiston-Auburn, unlike the more localized French Canadian migration
elsewhere, originated from many counties between Montreal and the lower
St. Lawrence. He attributes this to the relatively late and rapid growth of
employment opportunities in the Twin Cities and more importantly to the
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role of the Grand Trunk Railway in expanding old migration fields and
creating new ones. Although helpful, Allen’s research covers a large part of
the state (southern and central Maine) and is accordingly imprecise on
individual communities such as Lewiston and Auburn. Also, his work is
flawed by its temporal and spatial limits, since Allen studied the later waves
of migrants and took into account only their birthplaces. The fields did not
remain the same through time and Allen did not consider the migrants’often
lengthy itinerary from the place of origin to the place of destination. See
Allen, “Migration Fields of French Canadian Immigrants to Southern
Maine,” Geographical Review 62 (July 1972): 378. For a methodological
discussion of migration, see Bruno Ramirez and Jean Lamarre, “Du Qubbec
vers les Etats-Unis: l’etude des lieux d ’origine,” Revue d'histoire de L'Am'enque Jrancaise 38 (hiver 1985): 409-422. In my work, I have used Lewiston
birth, marriage, death, and voting records, concentrating on the years 18921895 for birth; 1893-1896 for marriage; 1897-1900 for death; and 1896-1899 for
voter registration.
19For early French-Canadian migrations to other Maine towns, see
Albert C. Fecteau, “The French Canadian Community of Waterville,
Maine,” M.A. thesis, University of Maine at Orono, 1952, p. 5; and R. Glenn
Kumekawa, “Laissez-nous tranquille,” senior thesis, Bates College, 1950, p.
14.
-°U. S. Manuscript Census, 1870, 1880, 1900; Peres Dominicains,
Paroisse canadienne-franqaise de Lewiston (Maine): album historique
(Lewiston: Imprimerie du Messager, 1899); p. 18; Leamon, Historical Lewis
ton, p. 22. Most published sources do not list the French-Canadian popula
tion of Lewiston and Auburn separately. Moreover, because of a highly
volatile population and language barriers, the manuscript census figures are
probably understated. There is a discrepancy between the manuscript census
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